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Sara Boot Print It Now Beacon Prow.
fclfa Iai.t T. rnn Mutual, oonld.-XUotrl-

Snppllti Burgess.GranAen Co.
Fidelity Storage & Van Co. Doug. tSlt
But Bank of Omahn 4 yer cent paid

on Umo deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav-
ing accounts. AU deposits In this bank
ere protected by the depositors' guikran
tee fund of tho stato of Nebraska.

She Vetera Trust Company confine
iteelt solely to trustee and Investment
business and Is thercforo not affected by
tho ups and downs of finance. It Is

to estates of whatsoever size
to have It named as executor or trustee.

Kanscom Park Clnb to Meat Hunscom
Tark Improvement club will meet Thurs-
day evening at tho Windsor school, Thirty-fo-

urth and Martha streets. Judpo Sut-
ton and Judge Slabaugh will address the
club.

Bundy How at Memphla 11. V. Bundy,
who was a well known Omaha printer
for many years, Is now at Memphis,
Tenn,, according to worj received by his
local friends.. Ho Is secretary of tho Ben
Franklin club, a printers' organisation of
Memphis.

Xiis runkhouier Retnrni Athough
not entirely recovered. Miss Marian
Funkhouscr, a kindergarten director, lias
returned home to Omaha, much Improved
In health, after a slcgo of many months
In a St. Louis hospital. Fhe Is a dftimhtur
of M. F. Kunkhouser, former city coun-
cilman, whoso home Is nt lSti Noith For-tyfl- rt

street.

Iks Schlank Visits Brother lkj
Bchlank of New York City Is In Omaha
whllo on a western business trip and Is
visiting his brother. Manager J. 15.

Bchlank of the Hipp theater. The visit-
ing brother of the local movie ownor Is
also engaged In tho motion picture busi-
ness, being general manager of the Bel- -

.ont Film company.

Mora Branch Libraries Branch librar-
ies In Train and Kdward Uoscwater
schools will bo Installed nest week, ac-

cording to Miss Kdlth Tobltt, librarian.
A substation of the library also will be
placed In a store at Fiftieth and Under-
wood avenue for the convenience of Dim-le- e

citizens, who pay a tax toward' the
support of the Omaha- library

nncklen'n Arn;cn Snlvc
Prevented blood poison on Mr. G.' ' W.
Cloyd of Plunk, Mo.: this soothing 'salve'
healed a dangerous wound 23c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

What Really Happened Jury Room;

Testimony Those Who Were There
CtDENSBO THSTI3IONV OF

JUROJl J. A. Sl'CAIlTHY.
Kxfimina.tqn hy J",gf llnkert ,

Q. Mr. McCarthy, you were a Juror In

tho case of Cadet Taylor asalnst Tho
Ilee Publishing company and Victor
IloscwB,ter7 A. I whs. ' I

Q. Do1 prpu remember the- - Juror. .Gard?
A.-Y- efj. sir.

Q. pfailno not. wtthhmwo' or' three
days after the Jury was Impaneled, fetalis
to you that Taylor, should lmv,o a. verdict,
for J10.00Q? s,slr. .

Q. At the samo time, alter the qucs- -

tlon 1 ' stated befotf, cor.csrnin: the
amount ot damages Gurd clrlmsd ahculd
be awarded to Taylor, dli'n't you say to'
him, In Substance, that until all the evi-

dence was In In tho case, and the Jurors
had had all the evidence, no determina-
tion of the question as to Taylor's rights
to recover, or what he should receive,
nhould be raised? A. Yes. sir.

Q. During the trial, after Mr. Brome
had been walking back and forth In

front of the Jurors, did you say to Clard,:

"Does Brome act that way' all the time,"
and did Card say to you. "Yes,"- - and
didn't he, further say, referring to Brome,
that he walkedthtU way In his office
that he was a nervous man, and he wus
that way at all' '.times,' and always' did
that, or words to that effect? A. Yes,
sir,

Q. After, the Jury retired, did Gard
state it the presence of. tho other Jurors,
Including yourself, that he favored al-

lowing tho plaintiff. Taylor, JS.OW, and
would stay there forty-eig- ht hours If
necessary to get him the damages? A.
Yes, sir.

Q.-S- Uto whether, during the dcllbera-Mon- s

of the Jury, you bad a converea- -
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SON BEATS HIS MED FATHER

Old Man k Said to Be Dying from
Effect of Blows.

MOTHER DIES OF THE SHOOK

Son U ffprvlnir Jail Scntcnop for tUf
AKsnnlt Father Is Found

Alone tn n Most Pltlntile
CniiUltlnn,

A telephone message a man who
tofused to give name Informed Chiuf
of Detectives Maloney that August Swan-
son. aged 70 years. Is dying at his home,
ltt South Nineteenth street, as the result
of a beating which he received at the
hands of his stepson Swanson.

Frltd Swanson, Is now serv-
ing a Jail sentence of sixty days on a
charge of vagrancy, brought against Mm
by his mother the samo flay he assaulted
his stepfather. From tho shock brought
on by the trouble and tho son's threats
to kill parents If had him

Mrs. Swanson died of heart
trouble December 16.

The son. who Is a cocaine fiend,
his stepfather over some trivial

matter, knocking him unconscious nnd
then beating the old man while he was In
this condition.

Detective William Devereeso visited the
home Wednesday and found the bed-
ridden man In a pitiful state, alone,
Neighbors been caring for him to
the best, or their ability, but despite this
fact he has not received the attention
that his condition calls for. Tho county

have been notlried and the
man's removal to the county hospital
recommended. Officer Swanson was sent
to make the arrest of Fritz when the

was filed. Slnco the assault
tho Injured man has received the atten-
tions of a physician b)it once.

Wants $5,000
Dog Bite on Nose

Because AdRm Baudo's dog bit William
G. Flood's nose February 12, 1S12, tho
owner of the animal Is requested, In a
damage suit filed In district court, to pay
$5,000 to Flood. The alleges that
he has been permanently disfigured. Ha!
.asserts that ho was also bitten on the
legs and arms and was lame for fifteen
weeks.

Persistent Advertising u the Ttoad to
Rig Returns.

8 to 1
' This Sworn Statement Corrobo-

rated in Substantial Details
These Jurymen:
J. A. M'OAKTKY, carpenter, residing In

South Omaha.
E. CORNCOB? dairjriuan, brother of

Hon, B. A, Goroter. ,

HENRY SOHATZ, druggist, residing at
Waterloo.

HABOLD HAMILTON, manager Well-
ington hotel.

M. J. DOWNS, concrete sidewalk builder.
K. J. HOW3EI.Ii, Leavenworth street

grocer.
O. BENSON, switchman for Burlington.
KOBEKT DWEENEY, carpenter and

woodworker.

Lone Juror Who Invented Tale of

Attempted Bribery and Coercion:
WESLEY QARD, ana client

of Brome, ,

tlon wtlt Gard In the toilet room? A.
"

Yes. ,t.ir. , . ,

' Q. Was not the namo of Attorney
Brome mentioned, In that connection
did Gaul not state to you that Brome
had h case for him t one time. In Jus-

tice court, In whjch a party by tho name
of Dr. lmpey had sued him? A. Yes,
sir. One of the Bromcsj I don't know
which one. ,

Q. In that conversation did he state
that In tho of Jurors, that
Ccnnell had dipped him In asking qucs- -

Nature has provided an Ideal Laxative Water that will
purify your blood, keep your stomach and intestines clear

and promptly relieve Constipation. Don't take drastic n
"fiatlve water which drains you makes feel weak
listless. Take mild, centle and pleasant natural laxative which

'gently stimulates and effectively operates without bad effects.

t
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Just As Soon As You Take a Samuel's "3-V- " Capsule-Sures- t,
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Eat Less
;; If Hurts

Take glass of Salts to flush
kidneys if bladder

bothers you.

Eating meat regularly eventually pre-- ;

duces kidney trouble In xime form or
other, says a well-know- n authority, be- -
causes the uric acid In meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sort of
distress, particularly backache and mis-
ery In the kidney region; rheumatic twin-Re- s,

severe headaches, acid stomach, con
stipation, xorpi" liver, sieepiessncsn, i

bladder and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurls or kit-no-

aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
,1ad Salts from any good pharmacy: take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fnmous
salts Is mad from the acid of gpes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to j

normal activity; also to neutralize me
acids In the urine so it no longer Irri
tates, thus ending Madder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone: makes
a delightful efferverscent llthla-wate- r

drink whioh millions of men and women
lake now and then to keep the kidneys
end urinary organs clean, thus avoiding
rrlous kidney disease- .- Advertisement

Hearing of
Gas Case Postponed

Tho hearing in the gas case, which was
set for Thursday, has been Indefinitely

again, and Judge Thomas C.
Milliner of Lincoln will not como to
Omaha Thursday for tho hearing. Tho
hearing will be held nt some time agreed
upon by the attorneys of the caso.

PIONEERS WILL ELECT
NEW OFFICERS THURSDAY

At the tegular meeting of the DougUs
County Pioneers' association Thursday
afternoon at the court house, the annual
n1ctlnn of officers Is to bo the principal
order of business. A largo assembly la
expected.
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tions with rcferenco to his knowledge or
acquaintance with the Bromes? A. Ye,
sir.

Q. State whether you ssld to him this
In substance: That It was your recol-
lection that Mr, Council did nsk him par-
ticularly with reference to the attorneys
for plaintiff, nnd mentioned tho names
of Clinton Brome nnd Harry Brome7
A. Yes,.lr,

Q. After you both had gone out Into
the jury room, did you state In tho pres-
ence of the other Juiors that you had
had a talk with Gard, and ho said that
Bromo was his attorney, wherein Impoy
was suing htm in Justice court, and that
ono of the Bromes had been his attorney?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And after you came out, and In
the presence and hearing of tho rest of
the Jurors, was there considerable talk
among all the Jurors concerning whether
or not Mr. Conncll had Inquired of Gard
whether ho know the Bromes7 A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And didn't some Juror remark this
In substance: That you are in a bad
way to have made a statement that you
had, when being examined as a Juror,
In view of tho fact which you then ad
mltted, that one of the Bromes had rep
resented him In the lmpey caso? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. After this discussion regarding the
lmpey case, and admission that ho had
been acquainted with the Bromes, did
not Oard say this. In substance, that he
wanted to again look over tho instructions,
and did ho not commence to read the In-

structions over, and after doing so, or
attempting to do so, stnto that he was
satisfied and was then ready to Join the
other Jurors In returning a verdict for
tho defondant? A. Yea, sir.

Q. State what did he do with rela
tlon to reading the instructions? A.
Well, ho took the lntructlons and the
article, and I suppose he was reading
them; he was reading quite a while; ho
says, "Now you fellows "

Q. I am not asking you that. Just
state what he did as to reading?

A. He got up and said, "Boys, I am
ready to vfite "

Q. I am not asking you that. I am
asking you If he did not take tho In
ttructlons, seemingly at least, and turn
the leaves as though reading them? A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Stato whether at' tho Hme of this
discussion about the .lmpey case, and
whether Mr, Connell had inquired of lilnt
as to hl acquaintance with tho attor
neys, Gard said that Mr. Connell had
asked him only regarding Harry Brome,
and didn't ask him If he knew Clinton
Brome, and that Clinton Broroo was the
one who was his attorney In the lmpey
case' A.-V- es, sir.

Q. State whether after h; had agreed,
or had entered Into tho verdict wllh the
other Jurors, he did not request the
Jurors not to let It be known that they
knew that he knew either of the Bromes?
A, Yes, sir.

Q.-A- nd that they had been his attor
neys? A. Yes, sir.

Q.-S- tate whether, after he had taken
the instructions, and started to reaa
them, or after finishing them, If he
didn't say: "All right, boys, X will Join
with you in a verdict for the defendant?"
A.-- Ye, Mr.

Q. Where did (lard fit In thi lury box
with relation to you. Mr. McCarthy?
A.-- He sat right there In the third chair.

Q. Sat next to you? A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the verdict was returned,

and when you were inquired by the ulevk
if thla was the verdict of the Jury, did
ho not say that it was? A. He saya
"Yes."

Q. Tell th court how the foreman waa
seloctcd? A. After the court sent us to
the Jury room I don't Jit'ow but we had
beert In there four w fUa minutes, and
the first thing in ordw wus to select a
foreman of tho Jur, and I forget which
qne of them made a motion for Mr Ham-
ilton to act a foreman of tho Jury, and
somebody seconded tho motion. He waa
tnad foreman ot the Jury and Mr How- -

January Sale of White Waists
Including All the Newest, Cleverest Style Ideas for 1914

To hundred of women this will lio tho most Important
event of onrWhito Sale. It first complete showing
of tlio new vvnlstit for" 1014", nnd tlto "prices dui-li- i this snlo
arv tnv less than nctnal value, in ninny cases nt less than
samo waists could possibly bo
bought later In tbe season.

itsiures.

sam. a. ft' rrmmmmm HMiw mwhh i

The Waists plotnrsa
here are all new 1914
nioasls showing new

LOT 1 Hundred of Dainty New White Wists
Clsrar volla and 11 agaria .effects made with the new ruffled ool- -

lars, open front , atop shonlflsra and yoke affeota many with
nsw lace vests and embroidery trimming, VarUflsyraotloaUy
unlimited.

LOT 3 Waists of Stunning Design
Wonderfully effective line of pretty, dainty wnlM.
made of fine sheor voiles, crepca, lingeries, linens,
etc. Tho new medlcl laco collars, tho now laoo rufHutt
revere or hrettolo shape collars yoko front and hack- - --

new elephant trunk sleeves, etc.

Celebrated "Forsythe" Waists
A very sneclul feature of our Introductory ealo of ad-

vance, spring Htylcs will bo tho presentation of tho now
Forsythe Waists, well known to discriminating women.
Finest of linons, dimities, cropos, vollos and silks; dainty
hand embroidery, as well aa trimmlngo of novelty Im-

ported mortals

$250 $298 $398 $5 $598 $98 $750

MM Kill r
$189

I

Lace Flouncings
Very Fashionable Very Moderately

lances will bo moro fashionable than ovor during tho coming
season. For dresses, for blouBcs and for all mannor of trim-
ming, laces are indesponslblo. Varlotlos nro far, greater anil
values far moro superior now than later. Muko your selec-
tions now. I.ace flouncings and walstlngs, In beautiful filmy
shadow Inco, dainty Val. and ellk chantllly In now puttorns
this season; 22 and 27 inches wide, yard

59c, 98c and $1.50
$1 Crepe Voile Embroidered Skirtings at 59c

Also embroidered allovors, 45 inches wldo, la vollo p a
apd batiste; also dainty 27-in- ch baby flouncings,
worth to $1 a yard, at yard. Js

White Goods in the January Salt
Extraordinary bargains in long cloth and nainsook by the bolt
and beautiful, soft lingerie fabrics for dainty undermusllna.
36-ln- ch Imperial Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolts ...80o
ae-ln- Imperial Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolts....- - $1.18
JC-ln- ch Imperial Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolts !jil.:i5
36-lnc- h Imporlal Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolts 91.45
36-ln- Imperial Long Cloth, 12-yn- rd bolts 81.nr
30-In- Imperial Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolts 91.75
42-ln- ch English Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd nolta 1.0H

45-in- English Long Cloth, 12-ya- rd bolts jpa.ftii

500 bolts finest .quality English Nainsook, woven from combed
ynrns, 45 indies wide and sells regularly for ana cq
a yard, 10-ya- bolts, at P X eO7
No. 1008 Best ao-lnc- h Sea Island Nainsook manufactured, cs
pcclnlly adapted for undermusllns . A QA
la-yar- d bolts, at J)&OU
Knickerbocker Nainsook, medium heavy quality with soft
finish, contains no dressing, 40 Inches wide, tf in
10-ya- rd bolts, at. . t . . , P 1 1 7
Imperial English Naliisnok, 80 Inches wide, rf 1 i f
ia-yn- rd bolts, at. P J. A V
J'lno quality Shadow Strlpo Lingerie Fabric; made expressly
for fine lmdeTnuisllns, 43 Indies wide, rfjo Off

JO-ya- rd holts, nt fitO

and wsecretary,forM was nomlnateu
jiroccedod then.

Q.Now when tnM wiu uu"- - '

bs Gard? A.-O- ard was thre.
Q.-W- ItU the rret of you; A. Yc, sir.

Q.-- DId you to oft In a corner by your-ctv- e

to Jo tbat? A. We did not.

U.- - What occurred ny time during tho

dallberatlon. nmie pHrtlcularly about
10:M? Blato whether or not the Jurors
got Oatd In a eprnrr snd nwori at him
ami him and Hlioved him about,
and puhrd him and maltreated him in
anv way' A We did not do any aurh
tiling.

Q. Did any of them swear at him,

0a sale (or the
Fint Time Thurt-da- y

on 2d Floor

1

of "Any
King Waist" In
our stock nt
on tho .

Waists,
Waists,

euch
$1.50

$4 Waists,

and call him a llarT A.-- No. air: wa did
not.

Q. When ho took tho intructlons to
read, what did the other Jurors do with
relation to the ntructions. If anythlnsT
A.Ona at the Jurors, I think, read the
article and tho Instructions, and

them dewn and says, "Vou have
heard thejta haahea and rehMhed put
thrro, and read and reread the at-

torneys." and ha sold, "I am not getting
I36 a duy to read them." 1 said, "Give
it to nic; I will read it mynolf."

did the others do while hff

wa trying to read them"!1 A -- They kept
j quiet and left lilm alone.
J Q What did they do, what

did they use, If au. In to

Dainty J.aeo Waists, Kinbroldered Waists, Vollo Wnlsts,
UnRerle unci Miumi Wnlsts, l)7nTly" M;nlstKHorcd Waists

Kvclitslve dcstKns In hand nindo And band cmbroTdercd
waists. An assortment that can meet demand. Now

A

Priced

features Hint will delight ,orer,v
lover of pretty apparel.

LOT 2 Immense Group of Clever New Waists
Vary 1'retty embroidered voiles, llugtrUs. orepss, dimities,

to. The new style Ideas thatwinJrmefor 11. Many
have thoae pretty naw Evangeline collars and rnffles.
3retty laoa ruffled linings. New yoke front and backs.

LOT 4 Exclusive Styles
Vine high grade and novelty waists, daintiest
and sheerest effects all tho new Benson's no'V
feutures. Trimmings nro artistic nnd many
of them elaborate. Tho materials ' are thu
finest of their kind.

SPECIAL
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Hand Embroidered Waists
Another special offer Includes the Mtmpln lines of fine

hand embroidered waists from well known maker ut '.i to Vi

their regular price!
l.J9FOrt WAI8TH WORTU TO jStOO.

FPU WA1BTB WOllTU TO $8.5'V" KOU WA1BTH WpItTIl TO iVToO.

ta.BO lron'wAlBTfl WORTH TO "6.00.

2.18 FPU WAIHTH WORTH TO 6.00.
8,60 llt)U WA1 BTB WORTH TO 17.00.

13.08 VOn WAI8TH WORTH TO 17.60.

Specially Featured in the January White Sale

Utica and Pequot Sheds and Pillow Oasis
For gouoratlona Utlea and Tcquot Bhoota nnd Pillow Cnsos hava

stood tho tost for hard wear caused by frequent laundering. Housewives
prorer thoso brands to any other.. They hnvo alwaya provon tho most;
satisfactory. A saving of 4c to Go Is posalblo during this groat January
sale Noto tho prices:
10x4 nicached Utlca or Tcquot Sheeting, per yard, nt
0x4 Wenched Utlca or Ie(Uot Hhcetlug, per yard, ut 30o
8x4 lUcac'lied Utlca or I'cquot Hlieetti'g, per yard, at 28c
7x4 nicached Utlca nr Pcquot Sheeting, per yard, at 34o
(1x4 Wenched UtiCn or Pequot Hhcetlng, per yard, nt aiH
no-Inc- h Weached Utlca Pequot Sheeting, per yard, nt . ........ . , ,18o
45-Inc- h Hleachetl Utlca or Pequot Sheeting, per yard, at lflo
ia-lnc- li Wenched Utlca or Pequot Sheeting, per yard, at , .... ,15a

Well Known Fruit of the Loom Sheeting and Pillow Cases

0x4 width Dleachod Fruit of tho Loom Shooting, per yard, at a4o
8x4 width Dleachod Fruit of Loom Shooting, por yald, at aao
Fruit of tho Loom Pillow Cases, sizes 45x3(5 and 42x30 lnchoai f ftlregular prices ISo and 20c, will go at, each JLu2C
BERKLEY NO. OO CASinniC, Oc YARD FOR FINE UNDERMUSLTNH
Is tho most desirable; just tho right wolght, bloachod cloar white, with
silky finish. Tho value in well known. At MubIIu Department, q
during our January Salo, por yard, at JC

West Farnam Sheets and Pillow Cases
No shcots and pillow cases could bo bettor adapted to biomo neods

than tho famous West Farnam II rail d, for which we are official agents.
They nro made from long staple cotton, firmly twisted,' pure white Meached
and freo from dressing. They are torn and Ironed by hand and they
splendidly moot the requirement of laundorlng, no mat tor how frequent.
They can scarcoly bo distinguished from tho real linen.
Biro 00x00 Shoots, $1.10 value. .80o I Slzo 72x09 Shoots, OOo value. .
Slzo 81x00 Shoots, $1 value. ... .75o Size 72x00 Sheets, On value. ,.85o
Slzo 81x00 Shoots, 00c valuo, , .OOo Slzo 03x00 Sheets, 70c vuluo. . ,JJ0c

WEST FARNAM PILLOW CASKS TO MATCH SHEETS
Slzo 50x3 8' -- inch Pillow Cooes, 30o valuo.,....,. 5i2io
Slzo 45x30 Pillow Cases, valuo . . . , . . . ,18o
Size 42x36 Pillow Cases, 22 valuo.. 18o

Next Saturday Our Great Semi-Annu- al Event
'Every Woman in Omaha Eagerly Awaits This Announcement.

Any Woman's Dress Any Costume
Any Evening Wrap Any Tailored Suit
or Any Winter Coat in Our Entire Stock
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sign the verdict? lie signed the verdict,
didn't he? A.- -II certainly did.

Q.-- All of them rlgned it didn't therT
The Court No; Just the foreman.
Q. Then how did you know that he

had agreed to the verdict? A. He got
up and said, "I am ready to go with you,
vote with you, boys."

Q. What did he do? A.-- Got up and
wrotu on a blank slip of
paper.

Q In ho it was for the
jurors votod for Taylor and
did they? A. Yta. sir.

Q Now, when he wrote out that baU
lot of hie, did anyone stand over him
coerce him or tell Mm what to do
No, sir there waa nobody near him, be- -
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No Matter Wether the Former Price was $25-$35-$50-$- 75 Cuts Exciptid
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Q.-- DId you know Mr. Gard before ui

were called on thla Jury? A.I did not.
Craa. Examination tor Sir. Hagser,

Q. Were jou acquainted with any ot
the other members of the Jury.hsforo you
went onto that case? A.-- No, sir; not a,
man,

Q.-- Is your, liuslns? A I am
a carpenter.

Q Where do you live?' Uth

Omuhn.'
Q.-- You aay that during the trial Can)

poke to ypu about rehdejing, a verUUt
nr Timor' a-- o, air

1 Q When waa that A. That w
U'ontluued on Page-- Jiltj eu )


